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THE MAN WITH THE GRIP ,

Proffratnmo For Hla Grand Blow-
Out

-
at Iiitiooln.

CONTRIBUTIONS TO FLOOD FUND

Gcncr.il nnd Nntcn of Interest
I'o the TrnrclInK Frntornlty In-

Karljr Days A. Station Not
On Ilia Home-

.Ontltic

.

antl Tournament.
For the outing and tournament , at Cush-

man park , Lincoln , commencing Juno SI nnd
continuing to JunoSO. Inclusive , there has
l ccn prepared the following

ritoaiiAMME.
Monday nnd Tuesday , Juno 2t nnd 25 gon-

Oral preparation , nnd erection of the stnto
tents for free use of commercial men nnd-
tbelr families nnd friends.

The formal opening will toke place Wed-
nesday

¬

, Juno 20. nti:30! : p. m. , with speeches
ly Governor John M. Thnycr nnd Lleuten-
nutGovernor

-

Mclkoljohn , nnd thereafter by
half a dozen prominent and Interesting
Jpoakurs , Announcements for which will bo-
mndo known from day to day. The tourna-
ment

¬

will commence Wednesday , Juno 30 ,

immediately after the governor's speech.-
A

.

SPECIAL ATTltACTlON.

The interest taken in the ring tournament
has ouggestcd to the outing committed the
Idea of allowing the knights themselves nn-
ppportunlty of giving the boys nn exhibition
pt their nkillof talcing two rings be-
tween

¬

which n ditch and a hurdle will
bo encountered. The veteran lover of good
horsemanship , Captain Agoy , of the Quincy
Atovo works , assisted by William
Kugner , Ed Lawrence , Harry Meyers nnd
Major Andrus , ot thoCushman management ,
nro hereby appointed squires nnd masters of
tourney to prepare the course nnd n relay of
extra saddle horses for visltltlng knights ,
many of whom have expressed n dcslro to-

u. . enter the lists , providing steeds nro at hand
(for thtlr use. Mr. Frank Osborno , of the
Crete Cosmopolitan , ho of the sable hue , has
ngreed to bo on hand with his horse laugh , to
encourage any knight who may need ttvslst-
nnco

-
In attempting the hurdle or ditch. The

ladles will generously feast nnd console the
vanquished nt n cake nnd cream banquet im-
mediately

¬

after each day's' contest , and nt
the same time crown the victorious knight
and the fair lady of his choice , tendering
them also a grand reception at the pavllllou-
In the evening.

Those wishing to engage tents or tourna-
ment

¬

equipments will please address Tourn-
ament

¬

committee , care of Phil Jacobs , No.
142 North Eleventh street , Lincoln , whore
the register Is now open. Speakers will bo
announced dally. Kov. Savage , of Grand
Island , will deliver ono of his practical ser-
mons

¬

to the hoys , on Sunday , Juno 30 , at
2:30: p. in. All roads have announced n ono
and one-third faro for round trip from all
points in Nebraska , commencing Juno 2J.

State papers please copy.
COMMITTED THA.VCLEUS' Otmxn ,_ Lincoln-

.Urmnniorn

.

Contribute.
Much credit is duo to A. M. Lynoman , the

popular traveling man , for his commendable
efforts in collecting a fund for the relief of
the Hood sufferers in Pennsylvania. The
lolloxvlng is the petition circulated by him ,

mid the names and amounts subscribed
therot'o :

Wo , the undersigned traveling men , Sun-
flaying tit the Hotel Uostwlck, Hastings.-
Uob.

.
. . Sunday , Juno 9 , 18S9 , realizing the

great loss of life and property nnd the Buffer-
ing

¬

of the survivors of the great flood in the
Concmaugh valley in tlio stnte of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, antl bolnt ; desirous of assisting our
brethren In distress nnd nfllictlon , and as a
means of extending to them substantial sym-
pathy

¬

, hereby agree to pay the sum sot oppo-
site

¬

our names , the amount hereto sub-
scribed

¬

to ho sent to General Hastings ,

Johnstown , Pa. , chairman of the relief com-
mittee

¬

:

M. A. Lynoman. S 2 00-

W. . L. Elledgo. 2 00-

P.. G. Patrick. , . . . . 2 00-

JaredJ. . Smith. 200-
WillWhitinoro. 2 00-

O. . K. Walnwright. 2 00
William West. 2001-
C. . D. Munson. 200-
G. . F. Kummel. 200
George II. Stave. 2 00-

F. . II. MJ-ers. 200-
W. . 2. Werner. 2 00-

W. . H.Dillon. 2 00-
C.. F. Toll. 2 00-

O. . H. Radio. 2 O-
UF.. A. Fulkenburg. a 00
Dr.V. . H. iTurnull. 2 00-

Cbnrloi E. Michael. 1 00-

P. . C. Follett. 1 00-

H. . F. Payne. U 00-

G. . II. Eastman. 2 00-

J. . 13. 1'iittorson. 200
3. L. IClllmer. 2 00-

J. . G. Hall. ... S 00-

J.. A. Wolton. 2 00-

ff.. H. Miller. 2 00-

P. . H. Mipswlek , jr. 200-
a.. S. Snyder. 2 00-

W.. G. Derbyshire.', . . 3 01-
)W. . C. Hiloy. 3 00-

W. . H. Kirko. 200
Harry Partridge. 2 00-

C. . 13. Williams. 200-
W. . Y. Gregg. 2 00-

T. . L. HearUsloy. ,. a 00-

U. . Uorkson. 2 00-

J. . J. Kvonnghnm. 2 00-

Hecrbcrt J. Nims. 200-
C. . A. Diamond. 2 00-

J.. U. Ueall. 2 00-

J. . C. Wulraut. 2 00
Hr.l. H. Williams. 2 00-

W.. S. Caldwell. 200-
O. . C.Vcosnor. S 0-
0W.O.Lewis. ;. 200-
A. . F. Philips. 2 00

til Adolph Michaels. .'. 1 00
George I3anchhach. 1 00
William A. Kerr. 1 00-
O. . W. llronson. 1 00-

K. . F.Emden. 1 00
Charles E. Snow. 200
Harry C. Parker. 1 00
Phillip Jacobs. 3 00-

MOIOB Marks. ,. 1 00-

J.. 1C. Woyer. 1 00
John Messoman. 100-
A. . L. Sheotz. 200
Willis Hrown. 1 00-
IS. . K. Stewart. 100-
J.. M. Sims. 1 00-
R. . F. Hnlston. a 00-
A. . W. Hnrlnn. 1 00-

W. . I> . Tompkins. 1 00-
D. . G. Golslngor. 100-
H , V. Harward. :. 200-
E. . M. Cluliuhura .. 100-
B. . E. Hamilton. ,. 1 00-

TctEi. . . .. Jlin 00
The raesoy has boon collected by Mr.

Lyneiiuu and deposited by him In the City
Notional bank of Ha&tlngs , to await the or-
ders

¬

of General Hustings , Johnstown , Pa.-

A

.

Btntlon Not on IIU Kouto.
American Commercial Traveler ; "Couio

quick , Wllllo Is dying, " the telegram road.
All thoujchta of business worn instantly dls-

mltscd.
-

. What did ho care for orders newt
Ho had but ono thought homo , wife , Wllllo.
There was Just time to catch his train , Hit
ean pics were quickly packed. His cus-
toyu

-

r gi-abued his hand with u warm , sym-

imthullu
-

pressure and 'said In n husky voice ,

us his eyes lllled with tears , "Good-bye. God
bless und speed you homo in time. " In time !

Time for what ? The train Hew over the
track almost with the spued of the wind.
And yet how slow It wont. The minutes
Euumoil lltco hours. A halt. A telegram for
John UluaU ; io he In the car ! " the porter
Ghouied. With feverish anxiety bo tore the
xncusaza open. "Willie U sinking fust ,

Jiurrv , " It read. "Hurry I My God , why
don't wo go } " Again the trnln flies on. An-
other

¬
stop. The porter Uuous Ulm now , and

pliU'es another telegram Iu his hands , "Wil ¬

lie UUcad. " That wa nil. "Dead ! Why
'tis hardly a wcok ago I lolt him. Ho
put his little chubby arms about my
nock und lisped , Turn homo , papa , ana Rtay-
wiv Williaand mamma. ' Ui-adluNo , no , It

not ba. " And , strong man that ha was ,ranfell fainting to the lloor. Kindly hands
lifted him up , nnd warm tears straight from
the heart coursed down the faces of more
than one rough maa.vho had long been un-
uiod

-
to grief ,

And the poor , patient , loving vrifo at home-
.Atona

.
with b r dead. How

icr heart was blooding. How sha Ion Rod to-
woon out her sorrow in the nrms of her hug-
jaiul.

-
. Her child , her llol vm dead. How

dark and cold the world ncomod. How the
lourfl dragged tliermolvcs alone. During all
the wcoks and months that her husband wns-
uvay what a comfort and Joy her boy had
boon. And now ho was pono. And no ono
ihcro to comfort her. Oh , the motnory of
.hoio bitter hours. Time will never of-
fnco

-
it,

Think of It , you who hnvo your loved ones
with you , whoso homos nro Dlcsiod by loved
nnd loving ones in times when most you
iced tholr cheering presonco. Tlio picture
A not overdrawn. It la but n chapter In the
life of n traveling man-

.In

.

Early Onyn.
The Boston Globe gives omo interesting

information concerning commercial travelers
nwny back in the fifties :

"Tho commercial traveler has not always
existed ns ho does to-day. Ho and his busl-
ness nro both growths of rooont years. 1
lave DOOM out on the war-path , with the in-

tontlou
-

of finding a man who knowsomcthtng-
of the tinio when the drummer' * occupation
wns born in this country. I have found him ,

and ho Is not n very aged son of Adam either.
His bennl U not.pray , neither is his stci|
glow and Infirm ; but , on the contrary , ho is-

m the full vigor of u sturdy , ouorgotlo man-
hood , at the ugo of Ilfty-flvo years-

."This
.

man's unmo Is Joel O. Page , and ho-
an ox-pri-sidont of the Boston 13oot and

Shoo Travelers' league. Ho Is , without
doubt , the first man that sold shoos by exhi-
bition

¬

of samples to customers In the United
States-

."His
.

first trip out of Boston wns made for
.ho Merchants row house of .lames C. Easter-
jrook

-
, In the nutumn or 1851)) . His trip was

node more by accident than by design. Mr ,
L'agc had been working , nlrout the store of-
Mr. . Eastarbrook durlnc the spring nnd sum-
mer

¬

of the year when ho inuilo his flrst
venture us a drummer-

."The
.

dropping loaves nnd early frosts of-
.ho. fall reminded him of the old folks nnd

the plrl that ho had loft behind him up-
imong the urccu hills of Vermont , whim ho
came down to the city to labor for his dally
broad. He wanted n vacation , nnd his ro-
juest

-
to his employer that ha might take ono

wns favorably considered-
."Just

.

before starting out for the country
lie requested Mr. Eastorbroolc to allow him
,ho privilege of taking along with him on the
; rip some sample shoes , with the hope that
io might by tliolr aid succeed in selling n few
Mirs to his acquaintances and friends among
the storekeepers of his native and neighbor-
ing

¬

towns-
."His

.
employer's reply to his request

was that ho might take as many sain-
lies as ho desired , but that It was ab-
surd

¬

to think that anyone would buy goods
simply upon the display of a sample of them ,
[ tw.is promised Mr. ljnco , however, that if-

no should succeed in making n sale , onehalf-
of the accruing profits should become his-

."The
.

result of the trip turned out to bo
Most gratifying in every way. A large num.-
ll or of shoes and boots were disposed of to
the country dealers , uud the pioneer of nil
commercial travelers returned to Boston at
the close of his ilrst tour with a wcll-llllcd
order book-

."This
.

unexpected end of a venture that
promised so little nt first led to the establish-
ment

¬

of a regular force of drummers among
the wholesale shoo houses of the city-

.Today
.

n fair conservative estimate gives
the number of men that nro employed us
drummers in this trade interest ulono as at
least 1,600-

."Mr.
.

. I'ago , on his semi-annual tours
among the towns In northern ixow England ,
which were made when spring mud and au-
tumn's

¬

( gay-colored leaves were on the
ground , ws the only commercial traveler
that took his gripsack loaded with samples
out of Boston for several years-

."During
.

the year 1857 the drummers came
out in considerable numbers , and they have
boon Increasing the size of the busy army to
which they belong ever since. "

Sum pics.-
Wo

.

, the undersigned , who }it the request
ofV. . A. Page , president of the W. A. Page
Soap company , of Omaha, sealed a jar con-
taining

¬
one quart of corn , certify that the

corn has remained scaled until to-day, when
wo opened the jar , counted the kernels of
corn in the Jar, and ilnd that there was
!3,0'JO kernels. O. II. Pxur , ,

M. P. SKUIS ,
CHAULES C. Kixsi.isr.

Juno 10 , 183-

9.llnvo

.

You Catarrh ? There is one
remedy you can try without danger of hum ¬

bug. Send to A. G. Colemnn , chemist , Kala-
mu7oo

-
, Mich.for trial package of his catarrh

cure. His only mode of advertising is by giv-
ing

¬

it nwa.v. Postage 2c. Judge for your ¬

self. Mention this paper.

NOTES-

."People

.

I've Smiled With , or Recol-
lections

¬

of a Merry Little Life , " is the
happy title ol Marshall P. Wiluor's
forthcoming book , whiuh Messrs , Cas-
sell & Co. will publish witinu a few
weeks. Everybody knows Marshall
Wilder , and everybody likes him mid
nil mires the plucky fight ho has made
ngainst physical odds. Ho {jots nn un-
ubunl

-
amount of pleasure out of life and

gives n great deal to other people , too-
.Ho

.

has a sunny disposition and ho
knows how to make people laugh ; the
consequence is that ho is in constant de-
mand

¬

for public halls and private
houses , and he has not only made a lot
of money , but ho has made a host of-

frionds. . In this country ho counts
among thorn the late General Grant ,
ox-President Cleveland , the late II. W-
.Ho'echor

.
, General Sherman , James G.

Blaino.Goncral Horace Porter , Chimney
M. Dopow , and scores of others. In
England ho hob-knobbed with the
"swells" from the prince of Wales
down the list. All of those ho 'servos-
up in his kindly way as "People I've
Smiled With. "

The venerable Cassius M. Clay , twice
United States minister to Russia , con-
tributes

¬

an article to the Independent
of May 23 in answer to the Russian
articles that have appeared in the
Century Magazine by Mr. Konnan-

.WorUiington
.

company announce Mr-
.Algernon

.
Charles Swinburne's now

volume entitled "Poems and Ballads , "
third series. It is a volume that the
London Times predicts will bo welcome
to all lovorw of English poetry , and it 13-

fciiid to be of us high an oruor as any-
thing

¬

ho has written. Another critic
in the London Globe speaks of it as con-
taining

¬

Home of the moat lasting works
produced by the poet in the maturity of
his gonhit , . Altogether "tho lover of-

Swinburne will find hero the Swinburne-
of his love , " as the Now York Herald
puts it. .

Joseph Jefferson shows the charac-
teristic

¬

of many otlior geniuses in be-
ing

-
dissatisfied with the i-ownrd which

fame bus uivon him , It is known that
George Elliot desired above all things
to be a poet. Goctho entrusted his rop-
utatioa

-
to his scientific discoveries ;

Churlos Roailo was proudest of his dra-
matic

¬

works , and Frederick the Great
would have sacrificed all his military
reputation tollavo boon the author of-

an ephemeral novol. In the Juno num-
ber

¬

of the Cosmopolitan , William Hoscu-
Uallou , describing a visit to Joseph Jef-
ferson

¬

, in Loulslanian , depicts the im-
personator

¬

of "Rip" in his studio , and ,
mentions Unit the great actor regrets
that ho did not devote his talents to
pain ting , to which art all bin leisure ,
amounting to six months , a year , la-

given. .

Oliver Johnson , the last of thecotorio-
of anti-slavery agitators , who founded ,

with William Lloyd Garrison , the first
anti-slavery society , has written for the
Juno number of The Cosmopolitan , an
article on "Anti-Slavery Societies ,"
which is the most interesting chapter
thus far contributed to the series of-

untislavory articles , entitled "Tho
Great Agitation , " now appearing in
that magazine. Oliver Johnson's por-
trait

¬

IB ono of a number of engravings
illustrating the article ,

Messrs. White & Allen announce that
by arrangement with Messrs. William
Blackwood & Sous , of Edinburgh and
London , tnoy are enabled to publish
simultaneously with their appearance

. in London the uew soriei of tales from

Blackwood'a Magazine recently inaug-
urated.

¬

. For many years no collections
of these Justly colobrntoiltales have
been made , and hook lovers nnd the
rending public generally will hail those
charming llttlo volumes with delight.-

Brontano's
.

will issue Blmullanfcously
in London and Now York the "Romance-
of an Alter Ego , " n now novel by Lloyd
Bryco. The Intricate plot of the story
is cleverly thought out , nnd developed
with studious care , holding the interest
of the reader until the last pngo , and
bringing him face to face with the con-
ditions

¬

of contemporary life and civil-
ization

¬

, which grow daily darker in as-

pect
¬

, and begin to change the interest
which economists have taken in thorn
thus far into serious apprehension of
what the future hns in store. A clover
use is made in the unfolding of the
fitory of the latest discoveries of Doctor
Cbaricot , and other students ol mes-
merism

¬

and hypnotism.
TUB AMKUICA * STATE Knroivrs , by A. C-

.Frunnin
.

nnd the associate editors of the
"American Decisions , " the Bancroft Whit-
ney

¬

Co. , of Snn Francisco , Gal. , oet.
The llfth volume of this series is now

issued , and so far subscribers have
nothing to complain of regarding punc-
tuality.

¬

. This volumn contains cases
fiom eleven stales , which have evident-
ly

¬

bedn carefully selected and clearly
reported. Lawyers will find that the
syllabi may bo rolled upon as express-
ing

¬

accurately the points of law de-
cided

¬

, n virtue by no moans common in-
reports. . The foot notes appended to
the cases , containing cross-references ,
glvo evidence of exhaustive and
methodical labor. In thcso notes
eiioh main head of jurisprudence ,

touched upon in the case , is taken , nnd
under it the rules of law , as modified by
different propositions of facts are laid
down , with citations to the authorities
supporting them , or a contra when the
authorities conflict , thereby forming a
complete digest ; which being indexed
the iidvantagos of the text-book are in-
a measure obtained. These notes are
more especially useful to those lawyers
who already posses the "American re-
ports

¬

and American decisions ," the ref-
erences

¬

being to that aystom , when the
case cited is therein reported. By giv-
ing

¬

the citations to the official reports
of the several states , the general uso-
fulncbs

-
of the book would b6 enhanced.

OUR LEGATION IN PARIS.

Some Account of Furini'r Members
Air. llclil'fl Now anil Gorgeous Home.
The now United States minister has

taken , at a rental of 4,000 a year , the
Comtusso do Grammont's house in the
Avenue Hocho. The residence has two-
"carriageway entrances , presents an im-
posing

¬

air , is spacious , and Americans
expect that that it will bo the theater
of sociable entertainments of a nature
to increase respect for the Stars and
Stripes. Says Mrs. Crawford in a Paris
letter to London Truth. In the early
days of the republican partv , to which
Mr. Whitolaw Reid belongs , the United
States legislation used to bo really the
center , too , of American society. There
wore unpleasant intrigues bainir carried
on at the Tuilorios against Jonathan.
The United States muitttar , Dayton ,
could not gather around him the load-
ing

¬

men in opposition to the empire ;

but Consul ( afterwards minister ) Bigo-
low , thought it a patriotic duty to throw
Ilia house open to them.-

Mrs.
.

. Bigelowhad nothing short of a
genius for promoting sociability. As-
fionsulcbs , she was very pretty , very un-

affected
¬

, arch , original , and never lot
Frenchmen gather at ono- end of her
drawing room and French ladies con-
gregate

-
at the other , but was constantly

shullling her guests up. There was no
display , unless in the dresses of some of
the ladies , and the only expense
gone to was in providing ton-
.As

.

ministrcss her drawing room
was a less great success , because
it was filled with pretentious official
people , who gave themselves airs. The
big official personage is too apt in this
country to bo pompously allvo to his
own importance , unless when ho is in-
demimonde society , or perhaps at the
opera house in the foyer du corps do bal ¬

let. General and Mrs. Dix , and their
daughter Kitty , wore hospitable , but
they had not the sweet , unassuming
cordiality of the Daytons. The Wash-
burnos

-
came hero to save money , and

succeeded. General Noycs was minis-
ter

¬

at a time when , to keep out
of scrapes , ho thought it well to-

bo a good deal in North Af-
rica.

¬

. The struggle was going on then
between MacMahon and his ducal friend
on ono side , and Thiors and Gambftta-
on the other , and the general felt that
ho could not help sympathizing with
the latter if ho stayed much in Paris.-
Ho

.

was not rich enough to ontnrtain
beyond the limit of his salary , ana his
moral courage , ho used to say , was not
equal to the tea-and-turn-out mode of
treating guests. This was a pity , as-
ho had high spirits , and his wife was u
nice woman. People who can afford to
feed themselves at homo would not
have asked for more than teaaudturno-
ut.

-
.

The Mortons wore wealthy , hospita-
ble

¬

and gave very smart parties , but
they wore perhaps too much in the
"high Hfo" part of financial interna-
tional

¬

society. Mrs. Morton wab affable ,
very beautiful , and , of course , not inson-
bible in this social zono. Her ono defect
as n hostess was not to know how to-
shulllo her cards. Liko-to-liko is a bad
rule when ono is trying to have pleas-
ant

¬

dinners and interesting parties ,
most people of any intelligence prefer-
ring

¬

to go out in the evening for a
change.-

Mrs.
.

. Whitolaw Reid , the now United
States mlnistrossis n lady of good men-
tal

¬

poise and of intellectual culture.
She was much in her girlhood in Cali-
fornia

¬

, but hns the good Bostoncum-
Now York manner. Still young , she
has an air of native refinement , is free
from all tracoof solf-asbortivo habit and
will take up her position with quiot-
unobtruaivo

-
dignity. There is distinc ,

tion in her manner and mode of dress.
Her figure is slender , not tall ,
and being symmetrical and grace-
ful

¬

, is what the French call
mignonno. So far , Mrs. Reid (being in
mourning ) hns dressed in black. She
pins the lace strings of her bonnet with
an enamel brooch representing a clus-
ter

¬

of violets , on which brilliants stand
for dow drops. Mr. Reid hus quiet gen-
iality

¬

and is also unassuming. Ho is nn
able newspaper editor. Though notyot.I
should fancy , on the shady side of mid-
dle

¬

ugo , l.o has done a deal for strays
nnd waifs , and for the infant population
of the close streets of Now
York. His first work , outside of
politics nnd newspaper editing , was-
te send male waifs out west , where
situations wore obtained for thorn as
farm helps. His next work , which still
goes on , was the creation of an opon-nir
fund to board and lodge children of poor
people In farm houses in salubrious lo-

calities.
¬

. The total number of children
sent for several consecutive seasons from
Now York ( whore in summer the heat
is , day nnd night , often that of an oven )

would appear BO prodigious that I do not
dare to gi vo it. Chicago lias now taken
up the idea. By the bye , did Mrs-
.Jeuno

.

follow the example of Mr. Reid ,
or did Mr. Reid take pattern from Mrs-
.Jeuno

.

?

The fashionable ladies1 corrective
tonlo it Angostura Bitters , the world
renowned tonic of Dr. J. G. B. Siogert
& Sous. AeU your druggist.

TMVELING JjEf'S' OUTING ,

A Week of Gotiujiio Plonsuro in
Store Foi ; , Thorn.-

A

.

FINE PROGRAMME PREPARED.-

'i

.

r
Many "Visiting KiloiilB; of tlio Tour-

ists
¬

Already In tlio Capital City
Cum 1 11 K of No-

l
-

> rnBkxKUIor .

LINCOLN Uumuu orTnnO AaA.UEn. I
1029 1 SinnKT , I

LINCOLN , Juno S3. 1

The week of the traveling men's outing is-
at hand. Indeed , to-day , May SM , may bo
regarded as the opening day , though the cx-
crolsos

-
of the wcok proper will not bo on

until to-morrow. To-dny's nrogrammo was
Intercstlncly varied. Misi Almnnu Parker ,
of the Wcslynn university , assisted in the
literary part of U. She is an excellent
reader , and her selections were popular nnd
well rendered. Madame Wo cr gave her
farewell concert at 4 o'clock. It will bo re-
membered

¬

that she has been n fixture of the
park for several wcoks , and the announce-
ment

¬

that she hns said her pood-byo will bo
received with regret. The week , however ,
will doubtlcis prove to bo a great ono nt the
park. Traveling men nro Hocking to tlio
city In largo numbers. To-morrow nrnf
Tuesday they will pitch their tents along the
streams of the parkund prepare for the
royal programme of the Inst four days of the
week. Governor Thnyor nnd Lleutonnnt-
Governor Molkcljohn will address the boys
on Wednesday , nnd Fred A. Wilson , ono of
the favorlto knights of the grip , will follow
In the toast , "Our Wives. " And , nfter some
readings by the Misses Efllo Koyer nnd-
Joslo Lottrldge , interspersed with singing ,

the tournament will commence. It will bo-
n jolly week for the boys who work the re-
taller from day to day, and they will make
It pleasant for their friends nnd-
visitors. . Though many of the boys will
get ready during the two Ilrst days of the
week , there will bo many unengaged to look
nfter the pleasures nnd comforts of all who
may bo with them. Interesting programmes
Will bo on from first to last. Kulchta of thegrip are already in the city as follows for
the week :

At the Capital : James P. Pnrshinsr, Chi-
cago

¬
; J. H. Schrivcs , Boston ; W. E.

Woolloy , Lincoln ; H. N. Ivcs , 13oston ; J.
M. Heal , Minncapol's' ; W. S. Uristol ,
Omnhn ; G. W. Uiincan , St. Joe ; Frank llitt ,
Atchlson ; P. G. Mclvinncy. Sodalla ; Ed
Grain , St. Joe ; S. F. Wallace , Chicago ; T.
N. Humblotnn , Baltimore ; Ueorgo Mc ¬
Donald , Kansas City ; 1 { . 13. Spcrry , Haiti-
more ; U. U. Fuller , bt. Joe ; Mort Greeloy ,
Minneapolis : Joe Langol. Chicago ; John W.
Hunt , Springfield ami John Baird , Chicago.

At the Windsor : ISon Leiberpor , New
York ; Grnnvillo Phelps , Council Bluffs ; S.
Strauss , Omaha ; W. A. Shannon , Chicago ;

F. Q. Bennett. New York ; GeorsoS. Sluiw ,
Chicago ; W. L.Vh6oIcr , St. Joe ; J. K.
Weycs , St. Louis ; M. A. Moore. Council
Bluffs ; J. T. Lawrence , Now York ;
II. Chollgord. Stt. Joe ; F. C.
Adams , Now York : H. Levy , Lcav-
onworth

-
; A. Welll , Buffalo ; G. T. Ingersoll ,

Boston ; C. W. Frankel , Buffalo ; H. Por-
llnsky

-
, Chicago ; D. K. Jones , Boston ;

Charles H. Connor. Chicago ; George liogers ,
Council Bluffs ; J. W. Buchanan , Chicago ;
F. B. Obor , Cleveland ; .f. M. Murdock , Chi-
caco

-
; Phil Jacobs. ICafasixs City ; Charles F-

.Thciss
.

, New York ; H. C. Dunean , Chicago ;
Ben Bergllohl , New York ; A. d. Anable , St.
Louis ; 1Galling. . Chiungo ; J. McDonald ,
i ubuquo ; 1. H. Parker , Chicago ; Eugene
Brubaker , Boston , dnd

( Frank Heche , Chi ¬

cago.At .
Opolts : Ed F. Davis. Kansas City ; E.-

II.
.

. Meyer, Milwaukee ; W. S. Gocmbol ,
Jauesvillo ; C. F. Shiudlo , Tamogua ; J. M-

.Jcrrell
.

, St. Louis : T. S.'Clarke , Omaha ; H.-

G.
.

. Logan , Downcrs'Grove ; W. W. Jonno ,
St. Joseph ; Joe Miller, Quincy ; C. W. Uatz-
nor , Burlington ; A, L. Carleton , Milwaukee ;
C. E. Owens , St. Joseph ; H. U. Wnugh ,
Pcdria ; C. C. 'Hoadley , Omaha ; Frank S.
Stevens , Kansas City ; William Fyson , Phi-
ladelphia

¬

; W. S. Dexter ; Chicago ; B. C.
Arnold , Omaha ; Guorgo J. Whipplo , Ma-
lone

-
; J. T. Hodson , Chicago ; W. A. Ueed

Holyoke , and B. Towlcs , Quincy-

.NolmtHkn

.

Jiditore.
The Nebraska editors will start on their

annual excursion , July 0. Over fifty names
have been enrolled for the trip , which will
doubtless ho ono of the most delightful ones
ever taken by the knights of the fabcr. The
chairman of the excursion committo , Mr. Lou
Wosscl , states that ho has concluded to kccu

1

the books open n few days longer , at the re-

quest
¬

of some of the boys , who nro not yet
sure they can go , but who uxpcet to bo able
to Join the party. Ho thinks ho will thus bo
able to add ten or twelve names to the list.
Two of the finest now Pullmans have boon
secured , and elegant streamers will grace the
sides of each car. Clarence Brown , of the
press department of the Union Pacific , will
accompany the party , nnd will sec that the
boys lack for nothing that can bo had. Ban-
quets

¬

, receptions nnd local excursions have
been arranged for during intervals of the
trip. The celebrated Pudgot Sound country
nnd many other places of interest will bo vis"i-
tod. . "It is the opportunity of a life time, "
says Mr. Wessel , nnd "tho excursion party
ought to double what it is now. "

City NOWH mid Notes.
Work on the now soup factory , West Lin-

coln
¬

, begins tomorrow-
.Farragut

.
- post No. 25 , G. A. II. , Is kicking

on the rates to the national encampment at-

Milwaukee. . The boys don't want tjo pay but
one cent per mile.

The ladies' central committee of the Young
People's Society of Christian Endeavor will
hold n meeting nt the Y. M , C. A. parlors a" .

!) o'clock to-day. It will bo held to make
final arrangements for the social of Wednes-
day

¬

evening , which promises to bo of great
interest.

There was a wicked fight nt Noonnn's P
street saloon , last night about 10 o'clock, be-

tween
¬

L. W. Cole nnd J. E. Wolfe , both car-
penters

¬

nnd builders. They wore arrested
and will have n hearing In the police- court
to-morrow morning.

Yesterday afternoon while Fred Mlekol-
wait , the , portly Missouri Pacific con *

ductor , was removing from 1235 P street to n
house on H street , a sneak thlo', who wns
passing , opened a pocketbook on a stand sit-
ting

¬
in the yard , seized it.imd skipped at a-

sprinter's pace , but w s po hotly pursued by-
a drayman , whoso attention was attracted
by the outcry of Fred's father , that ho
dropped it. It contained 110. The
sneak escaped , but Frdd'iiays' his 840 pounds
avoirdupois would havoienakod him In Had
ho been present , nndtbopoys who know him
say that ho was not Jesting-

.'llio
.

following cases wilj bo called for trial
In the district court to' morrow morning ,
Tyley vs McDonald ,' ' Benedict va Barr ;

Hotlie vs Ilotho , Fullcrton vs Joules , May vs-
Lohn , Bumtmn vs Piftinan , Hoggs vs Poor
ot al , Harrington vs HqrrinRton , Holyoke vs-
MoMurty , the cases or the Badger Lumber
company vs Arnold , Danton , Andrews , Bur-
dlek

-
, Bucham , Bedford and Houerts ;

.1

ANOTHER BARGAIN WEEK
i

A visit to our aooond floor , whore wo keep our Summer Goods will convince every ¬
body that wo are selling more light Coata and Vests than all the clothiers in town to-
gether.

¬

. The large vohime of business transacted in this department the past week is
proof positive of the remarkable values offered. This week wo shall present oven stillgreater bargains. "Wo have just opened a delayed shipment of several hundred Men's
Mohair Coats and Vests in two handsome shades which wo offer at $150 for the Ooat andVest. Think of it ! Only 1.50 for a Mohair Coat and Vest which would bo reasonableat 300.

Boys' Flannel Coals and Vests , in handsome patterns and well made , sizes from 12 to
18 at GOo.

en's , and
300 pair Men's line All Wool Pants in elegant stripes at $1,75 , POSITIVELY

WOKTH DOUBLM
200 pairs Boys'' All "Wool Pant3 , excellent quality , at 125. *
150 pair Boys' All "Wool Pants at 160.
The above Pants are tlio best values wo have over offere-

d.KMill

.

SIVI JHK KIIKIMIM-IIIMi : I Ih-u
50 dozen very fmo Silk Striped Manuel Shirts in choice patterns , elegantly made ' at

§2,75 , worth 400.
85 dozen fine Fancy Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers , silk-trimmed , poaii buttons , iu

two beautiful shadej , fast colors , at 35c , worth fully OOc.

SPECIAL IN NECKWEAR."-
We

.
open today 10 cases of fmo Piguo Scarfs , handsome and largo shapes , in splendid

patterns , which wo offer at 25c per dozen. These are goods which other .houses usually
sell at lOo a piece.

100 dozen fine Windsor Scarfs , this season's importation , at 15c ; regular price for
these goods is 35c.

SPECIAL IN SHOE DEPARTMENT.I-
n

.

our Shoe Department we offer this week an extraordinary bargain.
200 pair Russet Low Shoes , excellent stock and solid throughout , at 190. The

identical goods are sold in all shoe stores at S300.

Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets , Omaha.
Doolfjuo vs Dooiguo , Nebraska Planing Mill
company vs Clay Manufacturing company ,
IlawKius vs Lancaster County bank.

The Lancaster county teachers' normal in-

stitute
¬

closed the ilrst week of Its session
last night , and the interest and attendance
has been very marked from the first. Super-
intendent

¬

McClusky savs that he has never
known so great an interest in school matters
since his election as county superintendent
of public schools. Nearly every teacher In
the county is attending the normal. School
onlcers throughout the county attend ns
never before. During the coming week
there will bo several social events , among
them the "Teachers' social , " which lanes
place to-morrow evening. On Thursday
night the teachers of the county will give an
entertainment at the business college rooms.
The following will he the programme of ex-

ercises
¬

: Music ; address of welcome. D. U-

.Lilliuridgc
.

; music ; address by Prof. Hunt ;
recitation , ' 'Nobody's Child , " Dnr.x Pepplo ;

vocal solo , Mrs. MoClusky ; address , State
Superintendent Lane ; music.

For a disordered liver try Beechaui's Pills.

The 1'olnti ot a Good Butter Cow.-

A
.

good butter cow should have a lonp
face , wide between the eyes , the eyes
alert and expressive , nnd placed a lonp
way oolow the horns , says the American
Agriculturist. A cow with eyes near
the top of the head does not know any-
more than a man with eyes so placed.
She should have a largo muzlo , a slim
nock and yellow skin , especially inside
the oars ; the breathing .should bo regu-
lar

¬

, the back and abdomen strong , the
udder wide where it connects with the
body the teats squarely placed anil the
tail'slim. . Over and above all these
points , she must have the dairy form.
The points at best are only indications.
The dairy form is insnparatoly con-
nected

¬

with a good butter cow. The
desirable dairy form is always soon in
the best typos of Jerseys. Guernseys ,

Ayrshircs and Ilolstoins. The best
beef form is. presented in the Short-
horns

¬

, Ilcrofords and most of the
polled breeds. The intelligent dairy-
man

¬

, witha knowlodco of born experi-
ence

¬

, desire and cifpacity for the busi-
ness

¬

, never makes the mis.tako ol
choosing hiscow with a hoof form.

While it is notdillicultfor a dairyman
with a knowledge of his business to
select a cow that will make ton pounds
of butter u wcok , provided always that
such cow is within the drove or herd
ho is insijocting , cows that will make
fourteen pounds of butter u week are
not to bo'found in the droves that are
driven about for sale. Such COWH are
seldom for sale except at brooders'-
prices. . A novice might by 'ohaneo
select a cow that was making ton
pounds of butter a week under the right
treatment , yotif ho Itopt her in a cold
stable and gave her ice water to drink
and fed her on timothy hay and ground
barley and corn meal , all of which are
lacking in protein , the cow would soon
run down to three and ono half pounds
a week nnd stay there , or make loss wid-
loss. . Another man who know his busi-
ness

¬

might have selected the same cow
and Icopt her in n warm stable , glvon
warm water , warm ensilage made from
sweet corn well matured , two or three
pounds of clover hay and a plentiful
supply of wheat bran or middlings ,

ground oats nnd peas , or a little oil
meal or any other food containing pro-
toln

-

In liberal proportion , and the cow
would probably have Increased to
twelve pounds a wcok if her limit per ¬

mitted.

Fair white hands

'-Tho Great English Complexion SOAP ,

'ABLE.
For the euro of all DISORDERS OF THE STOMACH , LIVER. BOWELS , KID-

NEYS , BLADDER , NEltVOUS DISEASES , HEADACHE , CONSTIPATION.
COSTIVENESS , COMPLAINTS PECULIAR TO FEMALES. PAINS IN THE
BACK , DRAGGING FEELINGS , &c. , INDIGESTION , BILLIOUSNESS , FEVER ,
1NFLAMATION OF THE BOWELS , PILES , nnd all doraiiRomont of the Inter-
nal

¬

Viscera-
.RADWAY'S

.

PILLS nro a euro for this complaint. They tone up the internal
secretions to healthy action , restore strength to the stomach and enable it to
perform its functions. Price 25c per box. Sold by sill druggists.-

RADWAY
.

& CO. , Now York ,

Fof Salebu M, JL BLISS , Omalitt, Nobraskt. .

° , W <

TIN PLATE FISHIHO-

TACKU.METALS , .
NAILS , SPORTING
HOUSE GOODS.

FURHISIIIHQ LAMPS ,
GOODS , GLASSWARE

18 , 20 , 22, 24 , 26 , 28 , 30 AND 32 LAKE STREET. CHICAGO , ILL

A. J. rOl'I'LUTON , President , U. . YATR3. Treasurer.
J. J. IJHOWN , Vlco.l'relilcnt. 8 ( T, JUSSUIA'N , SocroUry-

A SOLID NEBRASKA COMPANY-

.OF

.

OMAIUV , NKD-
.Pnld

.

Up CnpIlnH. 1OOOOO

Fire , - Lightning - and - Tornado Insurance ,

Offices , H. JS. Cornur Douglas nntl Sixteenth BIH. Tnlapliann 1litiI.
Directors ! A , J. 1'opnlvtnn , J. H.MIllardVm. . Wnllaro. J. W , Oannott , II , W. Vatos , N. A.

Kuhn , U. L. Htone , 0 , J ) . Woodworth , 1. H. Collins , J , J , llrowii , B. T. Jossclyn.-
Nos.

.

. UOO , U01 , SJ02 , UOU llrowu'rt Hlock , - Oiimmi , Neb.

ETCHINGS , EMERSON ;

ENGRAVINGS , HALL.ET & ; DAVIS ,
ARTIST .SUPPLIES , KIMBALIi ,

'MOULDINGS , PIANOS AND ORQANa
FRAMES , SHEET MUSIO.

1513 Douglas SL Omaha , Nebraska.

Steam and Hot Water Heating and Ventilating
Apparatus and Supplies.

Engines , Boilers , Steam Pumps, Etc.


